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That the townslte will prove any more
ing Frog of Calaveras.
Is, of course, unholy Joy among have, In fact, been tha petted children
Tarifflcally
There
.iirontshle then lhe Carey grant seems
Poor Feeble about to be operated speaking, the Canadian frog Is a bird; ths cynical over the Colorado frauds; of tha empire; receiving. In return for
exceedingly doubtful. since the sale of on for appendicitis)
Doctor, before you but the American bull-fro- g
is
Repub- But it needs to be kept In mind by the the military services in which ; they
t lie grant will deprive the company
of begin I wish you would send snd have lican nightingale, and we are abound to exultant
great many priviwho point their finger, of naturally delight,-all power In the vicinity and Jt will be our pastor, the Rev. Mr. Hsrps, come pro.tect him sgalnst the poultry product scorn at males
repestlng leges,: including exemption from all
the
'
st the merey of other.UVger interests. over..
One might . ressonably
look
stuffing females of Den- taxes.,
of foreign pauper Isbor.
and ballot-bo- x
Dr. gutter Certainly, if you wish-Jt- ,
The few friends which Drake has will
ver thst the latter Invented none of thesti among 'them, then, for Illustrations' C
!
be frrred to take cover or go out of but
people
.Most
who hsve a fad oa the tricks. TheyJearnoi them, from th. the highest snd best character to be
i
kuln.s and th big sham irrigation "I'd-- like to be oponed with priyer," Drain nave nothing in
developed under Russian auspices' But',
men.
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Small Change

admittance. within the handsome bronze

portals.
(
It was at Canneld's that a certain
well known young millionaire was said
to: have dropped $90,000 one night after
dining agreeably at Sherry's.
There
was a group of about 20young millionaires who lfrequented the place. All of
them were-welknown in business and
sooial circles. ( Almost all of them could
stand a heavy loss, because each had
the backing of ' lnterestsjrepresentlng
many times 1405,000.
They used Canfield's as a club, It wss
a charming resort. The rooms abounded
in works of art. they were sumptuously
furnished, a high, priced chef was constantly In attendance and the Wines
were the best obtainable.
Anyone of this group of young men
might have wandered in; as described
by Mr. Jerome, eager for a wrestle with
fate, and it is entirely probable that, as
Mr. Jerome ssserts, the young man. sat
in the common room until he began to
win heavily, when the polite manager
suggested that if he wanted to have a
real good time and play with the limit
thrown out of the window, there was a
email private room at his disposal and,
In order to show that there was no deception, the house would be delighted
to. send out and get a dealer who was
'
.
not interested in the house.:
.'Mr. .Jerome says this is what happened.
It usually does. And it is the
outside dealer who - is ', called n for
absolutely fair play who perpetrates
.
.
the robbery for the institution.
How? In what manner can a profes:
slonal gambler deliberately rob- a man
of $81,000 a night for Ave nights without the victim discovering that he is
being duped?
One
of these same professional
gamblers has described for the American Just how the thing is worked, and
the explanation is hqije given in his own
words. Said he:
"The theory of faro is this: A full
deck Is shuffled. There are 62 cards in
the deck and .they are placed In a little
German silver box. They are face up
in the box, and, of course, the top card
is exposed. One side of the box is open.
In the top of ths other side is a silt
Just wide enough to permit one card to
be slipped through. In playing, the top
t
10
card Is slipped off and
inches from the box. This shows, say,
a king, and that is taken off and laid
upon the top card. This leaves, we will
say, a seven exposed, and the 'seven
wins. The king, the first card to show,
A

:

-

.

laid-abou-

March may come In like a lion, but not
v.
a lion to be mucti afraid of. '
Nightcaps ar coming "into fashion

:

again among London women.- - Also
openers.

ey- -

.

A ' combine to doubl the pries of
qutnine is, nearly as mean as one to
double tha price of coal In large east
em cities.

Spokane preachers .who united - in a
reform crusade are fiercely', wrangling
among themselves. What a shrewd old
, .
fellow the devil is.
A news
that Colombia Is
ready to fight.! But she won't b ready
very long after beginning to fight Uncle
Sam, if that is what she means. item-report-

s

Oregon wants

no

or
tools, on
guard in official places, particularly in
congress ' and In ' local land offices. . y
land-grabbe-

their agents, attorneys

or

-

After all, Mr. President and Mr. Secretary, the consensus of opinion among
the people is thst Uncle Sam should t
:
tend strictly to his own big ranch.
"Our politics Is more important than
Our religion," declared Mr. C. E. S. '
Wood the other evening. .Mr. Wood is
never afraid to say. what he thinks. ,
Isn't the phrase, "some time." as designator of a period the limits of which
ar somewhat essential to th understanding of a. "story." being '''over
.

worked?

'"
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..,

.'.;'

.'

It can't b that the house exposition
cpmmittee incline to treat the Lewis
and Clark fair shabbily in consequence
rather than In spit of our special representatives' efforts.
Th Republican national convention
will be a tame affair unless a contest
over the nomination of
develops, "which Is unlikely. It is the
Democratic Convention that will furnish
the fun.
t.,

A great many people are being converted in Oregon this winter. But th
busy spring cometh,. and then the calorific summer, and then th fruitful autumn, before anothef winter.

There will be at least one interesting
phase of the campaign this spring, snd
that Is, plac- that is the proposed local option law.
ing a small black checker on your bet On one side there will be much orstory;
on the king you wln, as you then bet on the other much "dough"--perhap- s.
that ths card will lose. If you copper
The Missouri supreme court seems to
the seven you lose. Two cards of the
same denomination showing together is have desired to leave 'some ot the St.
frea for exhibition at the
the house takes half of all Louis boodlsrs
a spilt,-and
fair. The managers might also secure
bets
the
'
Ames,
Oberlin M. Car'That 'is the game.
Now for the Doc
ter, and others of Ilk ilk.' Plenty of
crooked methods of playing it. In the them
sre "out" and presumably "out
first place, strippers are used cards cut
so thst they are of uneven widths, top for more stuff."
and bottom. After shuffling such a deck
.JSurton. chairman of
and stripping them," a" dealer knows theRepresentative
committee on rivers and harbors,
pretty well how they will run. Besides not only
opposed
proposed increase
this, they are marked upon the edges in the navy, but hethe
Is "bucking" sgalnst
by a slight groove, so that he can al- Columbia
Improvements.
He may
river
ways tell by running his finger over the be ' disgruntled,
possessed of sn,
and
card as it lies in the box Just whst 1t is. "an'tl" spirit, because the Republicans
"This can be done only by th highest
Ohio choss'foxy Dick instead of hint
grade of experts in 'brace box work, of
United States senator.
and those folks get good money. That, for
only
Is
however.
the preliminary step.
According 'to the Astortan, ' a promiThe dealer must make the cards come nent
hold-ove- r
senator Is strongly
out of tho box the way he wants, or th opposed to thsstate
operation of slot mahouse loses. The 'brace' boxes are so chines, and next winter will
Introduce
arranged that by pressing a spring in and urge th passage of
a "bill making
the sids of the box the silt widens Just the
risky ' and
the width of ons card and two cards are unprofitable, if not business
impossible, it will
slipped out together. They are laid down be patterned after
th Washington state
os one card."
law, providing a sever penalty for those
who vlolat Its provisions. "This senain fact Russia hss cared to develop and tor thinks ths slot machines' havs be- -'
strengthen only those traits which pre- com so numerous and varied In deserve and Increase their efficiency as sign as to constitute a nuisance andean
killers of men and not merely of men, evil, and he believes the people will supbut of women and children as well port a law putting them out of busiAside from the management of their ness. Perhaps, but the Proebstel lsw
horses and weapons, which is. so su- appears to be practically a dead letter.
perb as to have won for them the name
of "the best cavalry ltrth world," they
ar densely ignorant', as well as super-stltloPOLITICAL POINTERS
and brutal.
They will press
pike or sword to the bosom of woman
or child with no more compunctions
than to that of an armed opponent.
Albany Democrat:' Jefferson Meyer's of
Russia takes care never to Interfere with Portland is being mentioned for congress
their brutal proclivities. Their employ- in this district on the Democratic ticket,
ment by her. even today. Is open to th and for the purpose his
Is given
same objections which have been raised at Salem. Jeff. Is all residence
right, but that
In times past to ths employment of In- doesn't go down. Portland Is his
home.
dians sgalnst whites in America, and Let the Democrats of the other district
of savage blacks against whites In run him.
Africa They ar tha most dsngerous
foes th Japanese have to fsce. - The
Salem Statesman: Jeff. Myers, made
latter cut a poor figure in ths matter the race for congress in 18M, and if he
of cavalry; the horse having been little had withdrawn, as urged to do, the elecknown in Japan until very recently, and tion would easily have gone to the Poputhe people being unacquainted either list candidate, Vanderburg, and Tongue
with his breeding or management
would probably never have gone to conthe Jspanese generals must de- gress. This would hav been an affliction
pend on their Infantry and artillery in to the state but would no doubt hav profighting th Cossacks, and, more, on longed Mr. Tongue' Ufa by many years.
such destruction of Russia's railway
Oregon City Courier; , The Socialists
communications ss shall make it impossible, In winter, to feed th Cos- of Clackamas county are warming up to
sacks' horses.
their work. On Thursday evening one of
their big men, Brown of Pennsylvania,
delivered a speech at the courthouse of
two szantcEBS.
considerable ability, Quits a large crowd
Ella Wheeler Wilcox in New York Amer- of Socialists were out to' hear the distinguished speaker. He handled his subican.
' ject
I.
with eonsldersbleabiyty and aroused
There was a msn, it wss ssid ons time. among his followers quits a little enWho went
astray in his youthful thusiasm. Th Socialists of Clackamas
prime.
county ar figuring on nominating a full
Csn ths brain keep cool and th heart county ticket and they expect .to poll a
keep quiet
vot of from 600 to 800 in the county.
.
When the blood Is a river that's running riot?
The Dalles
The
And the boys will be boys the old folks Chronicle, evidently realising ths in'
say,
ability of Oregon's' representative from
And the man is the better who's had hla the second district, appsrently taking It
"
,
day.
for' granted that Mr. Williamson would
fair in his efforts to keep the appropriareformed;-anThe sinner
thepreachef tion for the Lewis, and Clark Fair up to.
$1,750,000,
told
begaq immediately making exOf th prodigal son who cam back to cuses, and laid th blame upon the two
Oregon
fold.
the
senators and the Oregon legislaAnd the Christian people threw open the ture. We agree with the Chronicle that
.
door,
.
Senators Mitchell and Fulton are someWith a warmer welcome than ever
what to blame In that they were instrumental in forcing the present representaWealth and honor were his to com tives in the lower house upon th state
or Oregon. Had It not been for their Inmand,
And a spotless woman gav hire her fluence Oregon would very likely today b
hand.
,
represented in the lower house by men
would could' pass' the bill through that
The world strewed their pathway with body in the same form as it come from
'
blossoms abloom,
the senate. Possibly they may be able to
Crying, "God bless lad ye, and God bless do so yet, so why begin making excuses
.
groom!"
v
for Mr; Williamson's failure before he
"
II.
has failed? Why groan before you are
There was a maiden who went astray
hurt? Is Mr. Williamson so absolutely
In th golden dawn of her life's young Incompetent that excuses for. his failure
.day.
must be made before he has really failed?
She had more passion and heart than
-:
.,
.head,
Befleotlons of a Bsobslor,
And she followed blindly where fond
From th New York Press
Love led.
a long leg that gets no pulling.
And Love unchecked Is a dsngerous . It's
A woman likes to be suspicious mo
guide
r
can feel so confident afterward, '
To wander at wIU by a fair girl's side. she
It's no fun for a woman to go slelgh-ridin- g
unless she meets her friends who
The woman repented and turned from aren't.
;t '
?:.'
sin,
most fascinating things about a
The
'
But no dodr opened to let her in.
woman's loglo are all tha little curley- The preacher prayed that, she might be ques in it.
,
'.1
-forgiven,
vSomething a woman can never
But told her to look for mercy in stand is bow a man can consider undera cer"
'
Heaven.
tified check as exciting as money:
For this is the law of th earth, we
A woman's Idea is that her husband
know:
ought to pay ths debts she runs him Into
That the woman Is stoned while the man even if he has to borrow
the -money to v
msy goi
,r; ,
,.
do it.
,.'.,,,Tslklng buck to your wife is Just ss
A brsvS man wedded her after alt,
But the world said, frowning, "W shall sensible ss to keep winding" tha alarm
clock .while it is going oft
sot call."
loses.
"By coppering the king
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